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Item 1 Social Work Manpower Requirements System (SWMRS) – Responses to 

the ACSWTMP’s views expressed at the 190th Meeting 
  

 1.1 A SWD representative briefed Members on JCSWMR’s deliberations 
at its meeting on 18 March 2015 regarding the concerns and views expressed 
at the 190th ACSWTMP meeting on 8 January 2015.  The following points 
were highlighted – 

  
  (a) Population, welfare planning and social work manpower requirements 

projection were inextricably linked.  As the provision of welfare 
services in Hong Kong was based on an enhanced welfare planning 
mechanism involving consultation of welfare agencies and 
stakeholders at different levels and covering overall policy and service 
planning which dovetailed with the government’s resource allocation 
exercise, the use of population-based parameter would not be 
applicable for manpower projection in the social work profession as 
the provision of welfare services was recognised to be on a 
resource-driven basis.   

    
  (b) Participating organisations might not be willing or able to provide the 

breakdown of their social work personnel (SWP) by service types and 
the future demand of social workers by service areas arising from new 
projects.  Analyses on manpower requirements by service areas could 
not be meaningfully conducted if only part and not all participating 
organisations provided the required information.  As service needs 
were normative and not absolute, there was no agreed or 
predetermined planning standard for respective service areas and 
therefore it would be difficult to transform service needs into social 
work manpower demand.  The usefulness of the service needs 
analysis was also not certain because specialisation was not widely 
practised in the social work profession.   

    
  (c) The net additional staff requirements arising from the Special Scheme 

on Privately Owned Sites for Welfare Uses was relatively small and it 
would be more prudent not to make adjustments to the manpower 
requirements projection at this stage. 

    
  (d) Regarding the length of reference period adopted for computation of 

the number of remaining graduates of local training institutions (TIs), 
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according to the past data collected, the average numbers of graduates 
who joined the social work field in the 4th and 5th years after graduation 
were relatively small.  The SWMRS Office had also examined the 
possible implication on shortening the length of reference period for 
manpower requirements projection for All Social Work Posts.  The 
results indicated that there was only a slight decrease in the number of 
remaining graduates if the length of reference period was shortened to 
four and five years.  Based on the simulation figures and that the 
existing length of reference period had been properly set for the 
optimisation exercise in order to ensure the accuracy of manpower 
requirements projection, JCSWMR concluded that the current length 
of reference period for computation of the number of remaining 
graduates of local TIs should remain unchanged. 

    
  (e) Extension of the manpower requirements projection period for more 

than five years was technically feasible but its reliability and 
usefulness would very much hinge on the availability of information 
on the supply side (i.e. number of graduates) from TIs for the further 
period beyond the 5th projection years.  Subject to the availability of 
data on the supply side, the feasibility of provision of a longer 
manpower requirements projection would be examined again in the 
annual updating exercises in future. 

    
  (f) The SWMRS Office had attempted to examine the impact by 

incorporating the rising retirement trend as reflected by the age profile 
of registered social workers (RSWs) maintained by Social Workers 
Registration Board (SWRB).  In view of the possible implication 
from the government’s recent policy change of extending the 
retirement age to 65, the Labour Force Participation Rate of age 60 to 
64 was further adopted to adjust the figure on the supply side.  
According to the estimation model, a shortfall of supply might arise 
starting from 2022-23.  Notwithstanding that, according to the 
statistics maintained by SWRB as at 9 July 2015, the age profile of 
social work profession was relatively young, i.e. the median age of 
RSWs was in the range of 30 to 39 while the median age of Hong 
Kong residents were about 42.8 (position as at mid-2014) as set out in 
“Hong Kong:  The Facts” issued by Census and Statistics Department 
in April 2015.  Therefore, a more prudent approach should be adopted 
to keep in view of the implication of re-employment after retirement 
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rather than incorporating it into the existing manpower requirements 
projection methodology at this juncture. 

    
 1.2 After deliberation, Members were content with the recommendations 

made by JCSWMR.  Further views and deliberations were summarised as 
follows –  

    
  (a) a JCSWMR Member considered it worthy to maintain the SWMRS so 

as to keep track of the manpower situation in the social work field.  
Putting in place a well-established system like SWMRS would 
facilitate the ACSWTMP and policy makers to respond to and tackle 
the shortage of manpower in social work field that might arise in a 
timely manner.  In view that the retirement trend of social workers 
was volatile and the nature was different from other professions, it was 
therefore important and useful to collect statistics from relevant parties 
annually to monitor the latest social work manpower requirements in 
Hong Kong.  His views were generally supported by the meeting. 

    
  (b) A JCSWMR Member explained that demographic factor could be 

included in the healthcare manpower projection model because the 
resource allocation of Hospital Authority was mainly based on 
population and demographic changes, which was different from that of 
the social work profession.  If population factor or demographic 
changes were used to project the social work manpower requirements 
as suggested by some Members, it was very likely that the demand of 
social workers would be less than the existing figures projected by the 
SWMRS.  For instance, youth services would likely record a 
substantial drop in its manpower requirements (might be about 
one-third) in view of the low birth rate in recent years whilst elderly 
services would only have a slight increase in demand of social workers 
as the major workforce required would be care workers or other 
paramedical professionals.   

    
  (c) A JCSWMR Member remarked that the length of reference period had 

been properly defined.  Theoretically speaking, the longer the length 
of reference period, the higher the accuracy of the projection would be.  
To factor in the progressive reduction of remaining graduates entering 
the social work field in subsequent years, wastage rate on supply had 
been applied to new graduates and remaining graduates at the 
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beginning of each reference year.  In order to achieve a more accurate 
wastage rate on supply, the SWMRS Office had adopted an 
optimisation model to project the figure by making reference to the 
past trend.  Members should be mindful of the negative impact of 
shortening the length of reference period which would result in a 
greater error margin. 

    
  (d) A Member considered that the SWMRS should not include the number 

of non-local graduates on the supply side because most of them would 
not enter the local social work field after graduation.  A SWD 
representative explained that the number of non-local students only 
constituted a small portion of the total supply of graduates in a year 
and its implications on the manpower requirements projection would 
not be significant.  A JCSWMR Member supplemented that the 
non-entry rate had already reflected non-local graduates who did not 
enter the local social work field after graduation.  Only sudden and 
substantial change in the number of non-local graduates would affect 
the projection results. 

    
  (e) A Member enquired if social indicators such as rates on suicide / 

mental illness / demented elders etc. could be included into the 
SWMRS.  A JCSWMR Member replied that as provision of welfare 
services was on a resource-driven basis subject to the result of bidding 
in the annual resource allocation exercise, it would be more realistic to 
project the manpower based on the net increase in the demand of 
welfare services in Hong Kong.   

    
  (f) A Member noted that some non-subvented non-governmental 

organisations (NGOs) might also employ SWP, and district social 
welfare offices of SWD had a list of district organisations / NGOs for 
liaison within the districts.  He suggested extending the call for 
returns from these organisations to participate in the SWMRS annual 
updating exercises.  The SWMRS Office would explore whether there 
was still room, if yes the extent, to expand the participating 
organisations list in the next updating exercise. 

    
  (g) A Member opined that the number of University Grants Committee 

(UGC)-funded first-year-first-degree (FYFD) social work training 
places to be offered would probably shrink after the lifting of specific 
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manpower requirements of social work discipline starting from the 
2016-19 triennium and therefore affect the supply of social workers in 
2020 and thereafter.  A JCSWMR Member considered that the 
SWMRS could serve as an alert system to monitor the supply of social 
work graduates.  With the implementation of broad-based admission 
scheme in some TIs, there might have impacts on the steady supply of 
social work graduates in the coming years. 

    
 1.3 The Chairman thanked Members’ comments and encouraged TIs to 

conduct more studies or researches relating to the manpower requirements for 
social work profession in Hong Kong which would facilitate the manpower 
planning and development of the profession. 

    
Item 2 SWMRS – Findings of the 2014 Annual Updating Exercise 

(Paper ACSWTMP/2/2015) 
  

 2.1 Members noted the Paper which reported the major findings of the 
2014 Annual Updating Exercise, and made the following comments on the 
SWMRS updating exercises – 

    
  (a) A JCSWMR Member considered that there might be a possibility of 

shortfall of SWP if there was a drastic drop in the projected percentage 
of graduates potentially available for joining social work field for All 
Social Work Posts.  A Member agreed with his views and considered 
that the existing supply of social work graduates might not be 
sufficient to cope with the demand arising from ad hoc policy 
initiatives.  Another Member considered that subvented NGOs had 
the autonomy in deploying resources within the agency and could react 
flexibly so as to meet the additional demand of SWP arising from those 
unanticipated ad hoc policy initiatives where necessary.   

    
  (b) A Member remarked that the percentage of graduates potentially 

available for joining social work field for All Social Work Posts in 
2014-15 set out in the SWMRS Annual Report 2014 had decreased to 
about 2.5%.  The SWMRS was proved to be responsive to the recent 
market situation which would serve as an alert system for reference of 
stakeholders, including TIs and the government, in case there was 
likelihood of any shortfall or surplus of the supply of social work 
graduates in the coming years.   
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  (c) A Member suggested retrieving past data regarding the percentage of 

graduates potentially available for joining social work field so as to 
enable Members, particularly TIs representatives, to get hold of 
information to assess and reflect to their TIs’ Administration on 
whether the projected surplus / shortfall of graduates in the coming 
years would be able to meet the manpower requirements needs.  
A JCSWMR Member reminded that the denominator of the percentage 
was important in analysing the trend of social work manpower 
requirements.  For instance, 5% out of 5 000 and 5% out of 15 000 
SWP would be totally different.  The Chairman agreed to provide the 
past figures in the “post-meeting note”. 
 
[Post-meeting note:  According to the SWMRS annual reports, the 
number of graduates potentially available for joining social work field 
for All Social Work Posts ranged from 129 (or 1.2%) in 2007-08, which 
was the lowest, to 740 (or 5.6%) in 2013-14, which was the highest 
since 2005-06.  However, the percentage of graduates potentially 
available for joining social work field slightly differed, i.e. the highest 
was 5.7% (or 673 no. of graduates) in 2010-11 whilst the lowest was 
1.2% (or 129 no. of graduates) in 2007-08.] 

    
  (d) A JCSWMR Member considered that the quality of social work 

graduates was also an important issue.  A continuous decrease in the 
number of local secondary school leavers would be expected, i.e. from 
about 62 000 in 2014 to 42 700 in 2022, it was imperative to attract 
prominent and competent students to apply and enroll in the social 
work undergraduate programmes.  A Member advised that a TI had 
frozen the quota for self-financing social work master degree 
programmes.  It was anticipated that there would be a gradual 
decrease in the number of Master of Social Work (MSW) graduates in 
the coming years.  He hoped that the number of publicly-funded 
FYFD social work training programmes could be maintained at the 
current level or else it might probably further reduce the supply of 
social work degree graduates in the future. 

    
  (e) In response to some Members' concerns, the Chairman said that TIs 

could make use of the statistics in SWMRS annual reports to justify 
their UGC-funded FYFD social work training places from central 
re-distribution of resources within their institution.  A Member shared 
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his views. 

    
  (f) Some Members considered that all non-local graduates should be 

excluded from the supply side because most of them would not enter 
the local social work field after graduation.  One of them observed 
that around one-third of master degree graduates in a TI were non-local 
graduates and they might not join the local social work field after 
graduation.  Besides, some of the bachelor degree graduates would be 
recruited to work outside Hong Kong, for instance, Singapore and 
Australia.  He considered that the number of degree graduates 
potentially available for joining local social work field had been 
over-estimated and the figures did not reflect the real market situation.  
A JCSWMR Member explained that wastage rate on supply applied to 
the manpower requirements projection had already reflected the 
proportion of social work graduates who worked outside Hong Kong 
after graduation.  The impact of non-local students had been duly 
accounted for in the SWMRS.   

    
 2.2 After deliberation, the Chairman summarised Members’ views as 

follows – 
  
  (a) the meeting noted that some Members expressed concerns whether the 

supply of the number of graduates potentially available for joining 
social work field in the coming years was steady; 

    
  (b) some Members’ concerns on the non-entry rate of non-local students 

which might affect the computation of supply of graduates were noted.  
Since the 2011 SWRMS Annual Updating Exercise, information of 
non-local graduates from TIs had been collected.  The number was 
around 20 to 60 per year and its implications on the manpower 
requirements projection was considered not significant at the 
meantime.  Notwithstanding that, the JCSWMR would closely 
monitor the trend in order to assess the implication on the long-term 
supply of social work graduates; and 

    
  (c) it was anticipated that the future supply of social work graduates might 

be affected by the gradual decrease in the number of local secondary 
school leavers in the coming years and the frozen intakes to MSW 
programmes in some of the TIs, etc.  In order to ensure the quality of 
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social work graduates, it was imperative to attract prominent students 
to apply and enroll in the social work FYFD programmes. 

 
 
ACSWTMP Secretariat 
November 2015 
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